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GENERAL LETTERS.

1624. November 6. Tnour against Lo. HERRIES.

I N an action betwixt Troup and Lo. Herries, a horning was sustained, where-upon Troup sought declarator against the Lord Herries of his escheat, albeit
the same was quarrelled as null, being only executed upon general letters, raised
upon a prebendar's decreet of general letters conform ; which allegeance was
repelled, and the horning found good, albeit the same proceeded upon general
letters, and decreet of letters conform generally, not bearing any special quan
tity, by reason that there Was a special charge given to the party denounced,
to pay a special and certain particular quantity, eontained in a special execu.
tion of the general letters; in respect of the which special charge, the horning
was found good, notwithstanding that the charger had no special warrant by his
letters or decreet, to charge the party for that special quantity ; and notwith-
standing of the act of Parliament, viz. r 4 2d act, 12th Parl. anno 159,Z, which
requires that there should be a warrant for a special charge, otherways allows
not of horning; for the LoRDs thought that the party charged for a special
quantity, ought to suspend; otherways if he did not, the horning ought not
to be found null.

Act. Nicolson. Alt. Belshex. Clerk, Scot.

Durie, p. 147.

1626. December 6. JuAMIESON against TENANTS.

IN a suspension betwixt Mr William Jamieson and the Tenants of Long-
newton, for suspending of the charges raised at the minister's instance, upon his
decreet of general letters conform, as provided to the right of the parsonage
of that kirk, the LORDS sustained a declaration given in by the minister,
containing the special quantity of the victual, for the which the suspenders
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